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'LOCAL ITEMS.i

Probabilities-That the thermo-
'neter wvill need an extra length if
;t expects, to keep up with tfle
wveather.

Mr. Wnî. Shea wvill shortly ic-uve
for New York, Newvport and other
watering places. He wvil1 be the
guest of the Astors.

Mr. J. Davidson is on a yachting
criiise - centre-board of course --
itIld is writing a newispaper.article
explaining the causes of the Vigi-
lant's defeat.

The Vigilant and Vedette are
w~ondering, what is the niatter?
'l'lie Britannia and Norma are good
bouts, well handled. These two
things count for a great deal in a
yacht race, except withi the skip-
pers of the losîng yachts.

Rock woor.Vs doie bas% been aesth-
utacally dingy for some ye.-rs-. Nfr.
ElIliott is wvorking a change ini its
ippearance, and when hie gets
iîhrou1gl, viIl be as sure fuoted as
Bionuliu. lu the ineanwhile it is
snggested that the side towers be
painted hy imans of paint siîirt-
eil through a Ixose.

'[hle Kingston papers got off a
joke about an Ottawa visitor. nho
inistokl St. Paul's Lawn Party for
an assemblage of wvell behu-ivedl
p.ýtients. The true version of the
-okle wvas that the visitor inistook a
Patient's Garden Party for the St.
à>aul's pic-nie, and ba.,s riot yet, dis-
c:overed the error.

Mr. WV. P. Fenwick did a brave
thing a feN thing a fe\,w duys zugo.
and saved apatient froni drowning,
in the piuckiest and coolest mnai-
uer possible. Trhe details cf the
rescue were Nvidely publishied, and!
the Mayor and Council of Kiuigs-
ton have reconinmended the, Royal
Hurnane Society of England t.>
award the medal for brave c onduct.
Good boy! Billy!

Miss O'Brien andi Miss Fitsgihbon
of the Rockwood Hospital Staff.
have left for New York. ihev
were the recipients of huandsone

e resents froni the officiais, and w~ill
iuhmissed.

WVhat do you tliink of our RF-
VIEW in pînk? Business nmen evi-
dently recogriize a live journal, mas
a reference to thc advertising col-
unis willshow. Ve have uppointeed
Mr. N. Scott Lockie as Assistant
Bus. Manager, and Norniun's gen-
al smile makes hini a particularlv

successful agent.

Kingston Seniors defeated Mon-
treal and the Junliors dowvned Pietoîî
at Cricket, this inonth. Victories
such as% these should prove as stinii-
ulating as the cold tea, and two

*kinds of luger, thut always do dnutv
ut local Cricket coutcests.

'rhe deep wells ut Rc odare
*beingpuniped this week. St. Leo-n
and Apollinaris are -not, ini it' witli
ehe beverage fourid ini tivo cf the
wvells. Already the young ladies; of
Portsmouth are drinking deeplv of
these minerai waters, feelin2g éer-
tain tliat they contain the Elixir of
Perpetual Youth.
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J = S04OTT'S BULL CALP.
'[hle story of jack Scott"; Bull Caîf

w~ \eli known iii our littie circle,
aitil(>ugli there is a good deai of
ditTerence iii the conclusions arriv-
cd( at egardingthce exact cost of the
animal, and jack insists that the
\cry lo\west estiniate given is not
correct, huwever, wvhen I have fin-
islhed niy yarii, no one wvili dispute
the figures. jack is the saine lumn-
b)er king w~ho i)osed as hiero in the
'Moose Story. and in his traveis iast
ye-r, wvent to Binglianpten tu see
',N r'joncs, whlo is a good customer
of Iiis, mcgarding a lumber deai.
Now, although Joncs foiiow.; ium-
ber as a busines%, fancy cattie rais-
ing is his pleasure, and it wrLs only
natimai that jack should be taken
out to sce the herd of Holsteinsthat
joues egarded as the apple of bis
cye. jack sayshlew;villneyer forget
the innocent expressions of the Bull
Caif that is to prove the subject of
this sketch, wvliex it wvas led out by
the herdsman for inspection. In a
weak moment he burst iute raptures
over the beautifuil coloring of the
animal, discovered a thnusand and
one points 9f excellence, and wvound
upl by s;ayixng that if lie could buy
such a perfect gem for a reasonable
figure, lie \vould send bum to his
fatiher in Canada, wvio has a farm,
the furnishing of which wouid be
complete if a Bull Caîf of higa de-
gree were added to its stock. It
seenis that the Jones farm was long
in Bull Calves- rt that mû nent,
Scott wvas a tiptop fellow, and after
ill the compliliments passed, what

rotiil Jones do but present Sir Reg-
inald, as lis Calfship) was called, to
Jackc. TJhis wvas a mather unlooked
for situation, but jack is net easiiy
dashied. se carricd the thing off
(niiettphorically), very wcll, and
mianaged to have Sir Reginaldship-
erd t-) Buffalo iii a few days. If the
Calf carried the palm, se dîd the

hcerdsmanl, whlo receive .1 a two dol-
lar trip to begin with. Jack thoughit,
of course, that it wvcuid be a sinip<e
matter to ship Sir Reginaid te Ca-1
ada, and aithough thc exp>ense of
getting the animal to, Buffalo might
be high, stili one Caif in a lifetinie,
woui d flot muin the firni. Iii a day
or two, notice of the arrivai of Sir
Reginald wvas received, and terni
porary arrangement.- miust be made
for his care. A suitable man was
found to look after him. for a dayl
or two, who agreed to perforrn tlit
necessary labor for $î.so a day, an 41
aithough, tht freight bill ran upl- t'j
«. 17.50, still tis wvas ilot highi for a
Hlstein of noble blood. J one;
wrote that Sir keginald wou id me-

quIme nt least two patent p)ailfis of
miik, every twenty four hours, and
themilkman waiinstructed to bring
twenty quarts a day, at a nommnal
charge of six centsa quart. A shied
wvas fixed up in the yard behind
Jack's residence, and Sir Reginald
began city life under promising
eimcumstances. jack wvent to the
Customs to make arrangements fer
the early shipment of the Hoisteii
to, Canada, but was staggt re 1 whei
lie learnied, that owing to an out-
break of pleuro-pneumenia, in th-.
U. S., ports wvere closed again- t
American cattle. After a certai-i
time if the epidenic censed, lbc
wvould bc able to send Sir Reginal'l
into six weeks quarantin at Sand-
vrieh, but iu the xncanwniie lit hal
a wvhite elephant. or mather a blac.-
and wvhite caif on hishands. 'rhere
was no beip) for it, and the tenîpor-
ary arrangements with the came-
taker and niilknian, became an iii-
definite agreement, to be terniinatecl
when pieure-pneumonia disappear-
ed. I n the meanwvhile Sir Reginald
grew fat and restive, and it soo:i
be :ame apparent thiat a snial out-
huuse in the citv lot did nef. give aî
royal Holste'n free sc p)e, and i1:
w: s aise evident tilat a change ef
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111 t îi w.. of anl oasional
.îl>l of gra.s. .. as requisite. jack
~iractud thc. iaithful caret.-ker to
.1( Sir Reginald to sone ove-r
-*ovi bailevards iii a neighboring
icut every morning ut daybreak.
ilis WaS al capwital idea, and a suit-

1h4: collar an dchain were provided.
1 ichael, Sir Rugi n aldssatellite, was
.1 hand next rnorning, ut an early
ýjtr, and the caif wa-s led forth to
..Ze. The ordinary Caîf of every
.îv life caiî kitk up his heels and

about vigorously when occa-
(on requires, but when it cornes to
1 American Hlstein Calf-fully
-.*tre Of the liberty clauses embo-

¾x:l in the D--claration of Inidepen-
Lence-and a Bull Calfaut that-one

.ta easily imagine what <ccurred.
-rIr Reginald sniffed the "air of
rcecdom," gave a .mighty snort,

~.icked up) lus licols, and wvent down
-!ie street with Michael in tow at a
I..t(-forty, clip. Michael did hisbest

: hold on to the chai», but soon
otunld the truth of the adage that
. -ls us lit is ilot the miles wetravel

uit the Pace tlîat kilîs." '1he result
%%,Ls nover iii (l<ubt, Sir Reginald
-)onî ranged, a Calf as free as the
iiiotintain air, and for some time
*isported himselt asonlya Hoistein
Bull Caif can, finally settling down
.o graze before one o>f the stately
:natisions on Delaware Avenue.
lie had flot bec» there very long
h)efore Michael, reinforced by "two
4f the frinest. * began a stealthy stalk
fliis lordsliip. Sir Reginaldscent-
1 danger, and wvas on the "q ui

:ie" an alough he allowed a
-icar apîroach o f the attacking

.ntbeat a inasterly retreat ut the
;'roper moiint,.iand began a gentle
iot down thu Avenue. A couple
-f strav dr.gý; joined in the pursuit,

..ie rerea£. becanie a panic, and Sir
Kegînald lIed as if he had wings,
* tIyIi-i inlv malcrockery
..ire u a side street. He was a
'-.iIl in a china shop with a record

t<) kecp us>, and before lie got
through had ru» ul) a bill that took
a $ioo note to pay. Sir Reginald
wvas more frighitened than hurt, anîd
hiaving enjoycd his outing, returned
very meekly with Michael to hi:
outhouse. After this great care hadl
tuo be exerciscd in taking the Caîf
for a walk, and a elever harness
maker devised a sort of a Spanîsn
halter, that gave Michael the necos-
sary control. Somne of Scott'.s
friends suggosted an OrientaI cos-
tume for the attendant, but this idea
wvas not scriously entertained. In
the moanwhilc, the pleuro-pneu-
monia scare kept up, and it %vas flot
until the fal that the embargo %vas
lifted. Thon theCaîf was sent into
quarantine, at Sandwich, for six
wceks, at a cost Of *2.00 per diemn.
Finally it was shipped in triumnph
to the farni, but on the way froni
the station Sir Reginald eut up a
few capers, slipped and succecd in
breaking a hind leg. The injury
was so serious that the Holstein ha&.
te be destruyed, and altl.ough the
people at the farm wvere willing to.
give the fatted calf as warm a re-
ception as the fatted calf gave tli'-
Prodigal of old, it was not ta lx,.
Neatly framed in Scott's librar%
may be found adocumnentthatreads*
as follows-
COST OF THEF HOLSTEIN CALF, SIR

REGIN4ALD.

Trip to herdsman .. ......... 4, 2. 00
Freight charges for Bing-

hampton.................... 17.50
1840 quarts of ir.31k Q 6c .. 110.40
Michael, for 92 days< ig$. 5o. i38.0<'
Breakage in china shop... îoo.Co
Freiglit to quarantine....82
6 weeks quarantine @ $2.00

per day..................... 84-00
Freight to farmn............... 3.14

Total...................... 46 3-29
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à i;ov£L unX.
A noveity, ba% come to Elora. It

is called the Poysý Brigade, and is
commanded by Capt. famnieson, of
the 3otb Batt.. who is a very good
person to be put in charge of boys.
It is flot a Government affair, but
wvas g ot -p by the Englisb Church
ropie in the oid country. It's
head-quarters in Great Britain are

at Glasgow, and i Canada they are
at Halifax. The General is the
Earl of Aberdeen, and it is said
that he is one of those wbo started
it. The objeet of the organization
is to keep tbe boys from smokingz,
cbewing, drinking intoxicating hq.-
uors and swearing. They take a
pledge not to do any of these thingi.
The Camp lis under mnilitary disci-

C lne .T he Privates wear waist-
lt:haversacks, and forage caps.

The Sergeants wear crosso-beltsqwith
cartouche boxes, waist-belts, for-
age caps with peaks, stripes on theïr
arms and haversacks. Tliey are
gong to, b. in Camp for two weeks.

dutes are very strictiy enforeed.
I will give you a programme of
daily work. At six, a. in.. there is
gun fire, when the boys rise and
a..sist in preparing breakfast. At
seven, a. m., they -fali in," and
march to the river forbatbing-drill,
after wbich they double back to
Camp. At 8.30 a. mn., they take
breakfast, and at 9.30 meet in tht
Drill Shed for divine service. From
lo to 11, a. m., they have squad-
drill, and fromn ii, a. m., to noon,
tney play football and lacrosse.
After dinner they bave recreation
until two o'clock. At two, they
bave physical. drill for haif an hour;
from 2.30 tili 3.50o they bave rifle
exercise witb wooden rifles, and
then they play until six, p. m.,
wlien they go to supper. They
play from supper time until tight
ocelock, %wh'n they asseml1e in the
rnarquee for. .chat. At 9.3.)the gun
fires, when ail are ex:pectedl to bc ini

Camp. At in, p). mn., Iîjghýts out'I
s ounded, and af 10-30 the Guar Îî

make a report that the boys are i i
their tents. If any boys Arc rnisi-
ing, the Guard gives their nanies
to the Officer eommatiding the
Camp, Last night threc boys st.y-
ed out longer than their permits
allowed. The Pickethuntedaround
town for them, and they are no..%
under arrest, and are going to spcnd
a night in the cooler. TVhe boys
say that thcy look forward withi
ple.isure to their promised confine-
ment, aïs stone walls are warincr
than canivaq walis of a tent, but
they wiII know more about it to-
morrow morning. The boys arc
very well behaved, and are enjoy-
ing their Camp life very mucii.
They belong to different churches,
and aire suppliedwith food by their
parents.

DicKEY BiRDi.
Elora, July, 1894.

Last week we thought it would
be a nice thing to have a pienie for
ourselves, in particular, and our
Dollies in general. We macle new
dresses for our very large fanîily of
dolis, washed their clothes, -anédecked them out in the most stylishi
manner possible.

On Saturday, theday we had ai>.
pointed for our picnic, the lakie wvas
very rough, an d the surf rolling in
s0 heavily that it was bard to land.
so when we got near the shore, we
took off our shoes and stockings,
picked up the cbildren, (seven in
in number), and waded to the beach
getting oni'a littie wet. As it was
very warin, we put the chuldren
under one tret to -est, and stretched
ourselves uilde. another, but soon
after got up and played in tbewater.
When we were tired, we ate the
strawberries which wve hiadbrought,
and 1 amn afraîd forgot the dollies.
Two of these babies werc bcbiaving
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N (. lperfurne. On1 the whole, I've foutnd this a Sad de pressiîîg place, the
ilicinory of ail the suifferiig- licre sccis to ding aroun it.

M,\onday, ay6.--Left Camnp early. and drove through a prcttily
NV( Oclcd country, fur six miles, to a snîail place of about a dozen los~
cxîlled '<Og!erthiorlpe." tlien a miile f urther 'we carne to 1 '1tontesjuina, " a
lovcly place, witli fine %vide strcts, a prosperous town. About a miile
fuirtliîtr 01n. wu crtsscd a ferry on a flat, our first experience of the kinci.
it i a tiiist lovelv spot, the river runîîing stviftiy, the batiks deii!sely

'.o tut the watuirs cIge, %vith splendid oaks and other large trecs, the
11 luci sky and suni siinig lîrightly over ail. The ferryman was black,
wv t'à the nio.t terribly twisted legs; lie scemed very çt ong, and g< t lis
over all riglit. C.tiplec and liad breakfast, and left at half past eleven,
f tel two ixouis rcst. We mnissed ou wry tlîrough the stupidîty of a çlar-

L.ey ; we cli bcd a steel) bill, alinost a precipice, ilry an mougl al
à 1) ut, and had a deal of troibi. to find our way again. Befere we camie
tu this bad place, the rond wenL for a mnile or 'so through a lovely laie,
wvitli Lighi hedgcs uf (sage iii eaehi side. After we found the right road.
W%: C.1zu1ptd for thu niglit on a hill, averybeautifu] spot, the mooii shiniing
ubî ighitly. Posted iny letturs at '"MLoiitesjtunia" ; Elsie lost her bat.

i'uesday. MaY 7.-A little aftcr five a. mn., we are just harnesscd tipi
tlîe rnorning luvely and brighit. WVe are supposed to be seven miles fLoin
-Fort Vaiiev " %%Iich \we -tre told is a large lace. About eight we reach-

cd it. A giood si7ed place, with ver' litte doing apparently, coi±ntry
lîi1l%' now and t.ien, and very bad, narrow roads. Camped and left again
îat eleven, going down some very steep his. On one the Capt. swerved
to one side, where thiere was a deep gully, and J. and 1 wvere thrown
uncler the horses heels, the wagon wvent over on iLs side. My neck wvas
under the wheel, and rny ekotlîes pinionedl, so I could flot move. The
horses mnade another ni vement, and I manîai el to extricate myseif and
crawl under the wagon. INy first thouglit was if J. and 1 are killed, what
wiil becorne of the children ? God wvas very good to us, for 1 nianaged
also to get out %vithout being lîuýt, and except for being black and bine,
and feeling very shaky and nervus, we are none the worse, and vtry,
very thankful. The poor Capt. is bruised a good deai, and lus skin eut
iii places. We shall have to be more particular about te dlrag after this.
We Canîped for the iîiglit iii lowv lyinig piney tvoods, and were troubled
witli musquitoes. The scenery L. p;retty inucl the saine as that we have
seen ail along, silice Ieavi: g Florida sand and humnmock. Trhe country
is, however, mueli better ci.ltivated aruund "Fort Valley" and MzI.c.n.

Wednesday, May S.-Left our- Camp early, and got into A on'
about seven, a. ni. It is a large and beautifuil place, witî a fine Court
I-Touse (Grecian), of whiite marble; wvide streets, t hat near the Post Office,
hav-iig a square wvith fine statuesof vatrious ee2ebrated people. Thestreets
are fHied with people, nîostly darke\v';, at this eariy boum. Bought May a
saddie, and lai. iii provisions of 'va..ous kinds, cakes and.eandy. We
Camped for breakfast tiear a p)o>, fi. -miles out on the road to -Miledge-
ville." \Ve have had gooci( roads '% -r miles, but are again in the sand,
making it very heavy for the liorses. Trhe mocking bird is weli. jack,
however, seenis tired (,ut. 'rThe last two days have been very hot. W'e
have tmied to make jack ride in thec wagon, wich. he does flot like, !lsie
not v.-r3,well t -day. Gc.tour firstlicuers; one froni Everard. Canîped
on tlîe roadi side.
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'rhuirwLdv, Nlay 9 .- Left our Camp at six, a. i., mncl g
faily hilly country. Some of the his are frightftil. %%c hi 1 t a
great dcal. 'nhe hills are coveredwith flint and bitL of g~ncidg.2
the couîîtry rather pretty, very fcw flowers to be secn. \Vc havc hcù
trying for miles to get the natives to sel us sonme corn for tlie licrs-s. A+
last we nianaged to get some, and hoîicy also. 'l'tic to îittv is nlowlv-
and pretty, and 1 have seen niuln growving at ititerv.ils ail along our
journey. It is uncomfortably warnî. 'l'lie wi-ties suciîn t tlîik wc arc
refugees flying froni the yellow fever iii Jackson ville. Our wa.gon lias
Florida and the maker's name on the side. We hav;e Camiped ln a loveiy
pine grove, close to a smail river called "'Fishes CreAk, "a few mii es froni
'*Miledgeville." 1 have been in sear3h of a colored lady to dIo our xwasii-

ing. She hzLs promisel ftithfuàly to bz on iand in tic morîiing, "s
cir1 dy, madani," she tells me.

Friday, May ,o.-WVe expcct to st'wrt at nriddav. Trhe nitive.. arc
exceedingly curious: they corne ln reiays. a-id. sit o11 the bridge near, anid
watch us. We have been under supervision ail d ty. 1 d.) n.>t min.1 it a
bit, at first it was exccedingiv inpleaýt-. but one g.cts accustomcd to
anything in time. The peopli l town took J. for ahurse trad.er, ai are
ail after hini to swap hors-es. It hia; be2-n tcerribiy hiot. J. and Erliîî
have gone in town for some repaîrs. The girls, Norman and myscif, anti
jack, guard the Camîp. Abaut five, 1). mn., twa very impudent iookiîg
darkeys ro-.de up to us, on hors b tck, and scern z 1 incli ned to 1-o trouble-
somne, I feit very niuch alarn cd. inva-dlv sh-iking, though -.vith a bol .1
front, while 1 w.;-, talking, Elsic ran off and unihaiiîe1 jack. an d caîn
off with hlm, strugiîg to get at the men. 1 scized the chai:î to lielp) ber.
and told thein if th--% did îîot g.>) at once, I slîo:îld lut hini go. One look
at jack wvas enough, they ia;hcd theïr homrscs a .d started off like lunatics.
The wonian, as usu-l, has humbugged us, and we have to stay ail day, tli2
,-race" are alike everywhere, I 1ele -e. Th! horses are liaving a g.aod
rest. The nîocking bird li-; bzeIi siiigiiig iii:divail iay, andi another
bird came anti made friends witli hlm, %witi worms, several timles durin-gÏ
tue day.

Saitu -dav, May i i-This is a iovciy bright niorning, pronîising to b..
very wvarni; it is so alrea-iy. at 'ive, a. ini., alid we arc j ist startiuig. Th*-
mocking birl sang ail night h ngt. tný moa.n s'.îone bnightly, and oux sur-
roundings are so loveiy, it w Ls hl td t -s ý;l ep, tlic air ;is soft anti mil'l as it
Canadian July îîight, ant such nurnbers of mocking bidas-rigu,;
A fortniglît to-day since we laft Highwood,. it scerns strange howv fcwv
regrets 1 have in Icaving a place whicit has been < un home for four long,
long years. Six, 1p. mn., wc have Cam 'led in a quiet spoxt. ticar 'Sp)antt.*
the rontds have been gooti and the scenery pretty. 'xiegvlc"like
the lsuiai Soutlierii town, straggling andi old fash;iont, and quiet, lots ut
colored folk.

Sîinday, May i2.-Another brighit, quiet Sabbath, ail by ounscîves la
the woodIs (pi:xey), close to a brook. I forgot t,> niention v-cstcrda.v that
M\iAedgeville bas street cars, draw-n by a durnrmy engine. Afew inlesout
<>f it wc came upon an impo)sing whiîte stone gat2wav, wîith a liedge of
Sp:înish bayonetS anic vuecýs, anti ail sorts of fragrant tlowcrs: tliere %va!;
il ) trace of the nmansion, it cvidcntly having shared the fate <'f ail tlîc ol'î
til e pic5of whiicli %e hîcar abaut before the wvar. About h:ilf ami
funthen on, wc camîe upo)n an<ther entr.ince, lirecisciy lik<e flic first. F-or



'II(N ~ICESACROSS THE STATES.
lie iast two hvi:ndred and forty miles, we have scen nm>thinig bu~t c t',f

.1lcorn croirz. In the afternoon our horses stamipedcd for Florida, and
weeynl caught after a mile's chase. 4AIl'r- wcll that ends weIl."
MNOnda-v. May 13 ....XNTC got into "Sparta" about seven, a. in., a Most

ierable ifttie place. Could get no bread, there is no bakery, no hay or
f-i(lCr for the horses. The ronds delightfully smooth; we made thirteenl
'nules before camping at iiine for breakfast. It looks cloudy, like rain,
,wmnd rather hîgh. Have seen no flowers in the last fMty iies. Ti le
1 lackberry is here in great quantities, and in fruit, wvhile tht other side cf
MaI.coi, it wa.s only in blossom. We have seen the cherokee and multiflora
n >se;s in bloomi, betwvecn here an 1 "MNiledgcville." Cotton, corn crops,
..till in vicw everywhere. *«Powdstorzn" is our next town. A thunder
,torm came on, and we went into Camp,) on the brow (of a hili, where
there are s~emagnificent trees. Scenery pretty much alike evcr since
wc left. TVue roads around here simply abominable, rough and full of
sItones. '«e had just finished tea when the vain came down in torrents.
We are dry and conifortable, and it's delightful to hear the rain pelting
,l wn on c-anv.is roif, anl li;tcning, 1 fe!lasl..'-ep,. Ail slep)t w,:1.

'Juesday, May 14.--A brightmorning, every)thing glistenîngwith Tini
4 I.s which looký like diamon ds in thecsun light. Several colored womcn,

ncaztly dres.,scd, l)a~ssCd whilc we were at breakfast, and bowed to us. A
Vo>ung swell drovt bv with umibrella ovcr bis head, kid glov'es, etc., and
'4tared rudely. 'Fie v have takcen the horses %omne distance to a spring to.
%vater them. '«c start latc owving to the rain. The tent is too wet t>
i)ack, it's a great bottier. The people tell us it's very unhealthy to Camp
il ear water, and if -%v camp un a hili the wateri ùalways scarce. We have
tg) use the settiers' wells. eAboutt three, p). ni.. we carne upon an awfullv
-tony road, and broke the whecl (,f the iv.-g.;n. A man dirccted us to a
hlacksrith's sholp to have it repaired.* We have had to unload, and go
inito Camp. It's v'erv cool. and threatens ramn. We shall ail sleep in the
tent to-nigbt.

Wetdne-sda-v, May 15.-Dear little May's birth-day; I hope it may be
a happy one; the daiy is as bright as her littie self now. at five, a. ni. WVe
are waiting for the wagon. TAhere has been a very heavy dew. which
mnakes moving about rather uncomfortable. WVe.sleptvell, and feel fresh
and rcady for aliytîing. 'Ihe country is rolling and prctty, but two
hutndrcd andl fietv nliles of it has become rather monotonous. There are
uno nice bose,othing Lut log czibin,; %vithoutwindows, and dilapidated
nid roo)keries. The niegiocs ;irc bitter looking and cleaner a"Il through
thsis 'Statte. 'rhe whites are a miscrable, dirty looking set of people. The
dlarkevs ,ire z-rist(.craits conipared with theni. We are only threc miles
froni :Vahît, (Georgia> &-iid by our Southcrn friend, Jle Bitton,
tç be' the centre <'f culture and refinenient in thispart of the world. These
Words cover a Lirge piece of grouinc. We .find Washington a rca.lv beau-
ti lahce. fine~ Ltrge houses, %vith extensive well kcpt grounds, and streets;
%1haded' wvith 1 lo y targe trees. It is app)arentlv a very w".lthy place.
'1lie Ntore.s, very - Id faishionei-d. with small windows. Thec people here, as
''I;ewlcre, very. cuions about us. It's fortunate that we can close in our

and seVithot bing -,en, and jakkeelis ail comers at a dis.
The i -,ýtv hghl cutivted Mr wee divig aongmerrily,

NTgi. ln'i '-i'çculating ulxmn how soon we -ihould reachBke'
F.i'v. .în:ý C.!!ir'. Ail at once carne a crash, and we found the bind
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\,:i .t < li c.ulL. cd copee~.Edwin rude off to lufk f<,r a blacksmii
.iucl hicard tliat the ncanrest -Ais four miles. J. rode the eigbit miles tu
lind the sniitb, ii miscrable, useless creature. The other snîith was six
M.i is further on. J. plrne bacl, tired and discouraged, and -aid hie would
tr%. agaîin ini the morning. Aftcr looking around, found a good Camping
îul ace, across a1 freld, (alithe time the ehildren and myself were sitting on1
t'lîe rodxeand got two colored nien to carry our traps across. After
i' tituie %ve got the tents up and our beds made, just a s the moon rose
brighitly. Wc had our tea on tbc roadside, wbich had red sloping banks.
co-vercd with traliing vines of smnilax, which looked beautiful in contrast
wvith tlic rcd cartb. At thc top of the bank was a fringe of scrub oaks.

Triday, May i6.-J. after our usual cup of cùffee, rode twelve miles
t< get the srnithi to wvork at the whcel, wbich may take tili to-Morrow.
'rîere is nothing t. be donc but wait paticntly, and be tbankful that the
break zlid îlot occur in a swanip. instead of thitzn;ce, dry, high land. 'ri-
day is vcry bot, tic flics vcrv tr<'ubles< me. The mocking bird has becin
silging silice early morning, (stca-dily.) 'rhcre are severa1 darkeys houses.
Necar one the niother bas gone to work, having a tiny little woolly headcd
,girl of threc, to mmnd, two cbiidrcn, one of two vears and the other an
~infant. She sings and rocks the infant, almost incessruitly, and keeps an
eve <;n the other cbild. The girls and i tried to make fricîîds with bier,
L y giving lier cake, but she seerncd terrified ; her eves wcrc like saucers.
and lier knots of woo)l stood upright. As soo)n as shcecould get away from
us. she wvent in the bouse and sbut berself in, and there sîte bas stayed al
day. WVe have not been able tio buy a drop of milk, though bu;tter h;
plcrntifu, t ten cents per pound. Fortunately for us wc have plenty of

Friday, May i7.-The wbeel arrivcd at five, a. ni., and we are all iii
a bustle breaking up Camp. 'tîii)artlIdislike m<st of alourexperience
ini Camp life. Ail the rcst et nies easy. things which at first were vcry-
irkscnic, dIo nGt give an), troublc now, us' sucb a busy life, and wc a'wakeý
feeling su fresi evcry ilîorîîing, and ready for anything the future bas iii
st(.re fo>r us. 'rîere is nîo tinie f r reading or wriiting, the clays seem to
fly If. is a lo)veÀy briglit nxiiing, and lvoks as if if. would be very lbt
later. 1 don"t care muci for starting on Friday, but bave discovered au
(,Id rusty borse sboe, whicb I sball take along for «'goo)d luck." There is
suî:,erstition for you. At nine we crossed tbe river on a flat boat. The
"1road" is quite a wide river, running very fast: thc banks are covered

wvitb trees, to tie wvater's cdge, s<.me of them in the water. Like al
Soiltbern rivers V've s2en, it's very muddy. The *'Suwanne" and St.
Mark's are exccptcd, tbey run over liinestone IedgCs, and the wvater is so
eicar you can sec the bottomi quite distinetly. WVe are resting, and tne
ehlildrcn are bathiîig in a snmall stream; the Oxalis, andagreatmanylovely
tlowcrs and villes are around tis. The air is full of theirperfume, and the

iade of sorne vcry magnificent treee, very retreshing. A peculiarity of
Southcrn foliage is that ne irly ail the trees have shiny, waxy looking
le-ives. Wc shali soon reach **Elberton," where %ve cxpect to get our
letters and papers. 1 arn anxious occasionally about our boy, letters are
si) uncertain. Wc are uearly out of "Georgia," and 1 hope shall soon be
rid <of tlîis said. My~ letters tell me of poor Katie W--s death. It is
terril-le, so vouing, uid witlî aIl that niakes life plea-sant, to be taken frorn
liq.r husbaîîdl a1 îd childreii. I arn quite heart br<.kcn où'er it.
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vi.-v adly, so wve whipped theni and
pa.t the naughity ones beneath the
<thers by way of punishnient. just
Cicn 'Voodlcs, a littie dog with us,
r vi awav, andl it took us quite a
tire to finid him, and by this tinie
t'ie skiff came for us. Just as we
got settlcd in the boat, we shipped
a big wave. and then two more, so
%vu were able to paddie our feet in
thie wvater in the bottom of the boat.
We arrived home safeiy, the babies
did'nt catch colci, and we ail said

Citwe had enjoyed a very happy
d:iv.

Ever ancd ever so long ago,
Mýe and Chartie and cousin Joe,
Th ree littie chaps that liked to play,
Aild build big forts u a holiday.
And march with a sword and a

'vooden gun,
A\nd blow on hotus ai day for fun,
vrc< srnall lads, that used to race

and roam,
Ail got the measies at our bouse at

home.
First one got sick and had to go to

bed.
Anîd then anothcr had a buizzing in

his head,
At lst ail three wcre laid upon the
shelves,

And had the whole nursery ail to
tlhemselves.

TIhen we got a holiday for which
we did'nt asic,

A long, long holiday %vithout a
single task:-

All the books were put awav, and
ail the nicest t<)ys

Camne to checra =conifort us, poor
S..ck boys.

Funny what proce!ssions niarched
aiong the line,

Ali the men anclanimalson Charlie's
bcd and mine.

'7ý Êtsthat would new. and furry clogs
t3lat bark.

camleis toc,, and clîatout of
Noah's Ark,

Soidiersini red coat-, and sailor bays
in blue,

Battie ships, with cannons, and Jack
tars for a crew,

Union jacks a-flying from miazen
mast and main,

Sailed aiongthebillows in the coun-
terpane.

Then we made a tent of sheets, and
camped out on the beds.

And fished along the bancsbetween,
with fishing roda and leads.

And caught the silver shiners, nurse
had set afloat,

With magnets in the wash-b&sin,
and oanisuien in a boat,

And then we wentto war, and made
a dreadful noise, and got

Quite out of breath %ith firing pil-
lows 'steaci of shot,

And nurse came in and straightened
out, the tumibles in each bed,

And gave us jam and )elly. for sup-
petwitoutbread;

A:drwhenhwe ail got weIl again.
and out of doors could run,

W. voted baving measies, after ail,
was jolly n.
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GP.%.DFâTUEl'S COUIER.
lit)vs % N ) (; iR1.,: 1 ain going to

talk to you non- and diîeu. in tîxis
quiet corner, kindly given by the
E ditors to you anîd nie, to hîave al
to our ow-ii selves. Tlierc aremnany
tlîings ta speak of, but to-day we
wvili have a littie chat abo)ut Kings-
ton. 1 was'nt b<îrn tlîere-thirough
no fauit of xny own, understand-
but if the tentlî coniandinent
dlid'îît stand in the wav, I should
just envy thosc n-ho were. Once
on a turne, it w.as arngst the rnost
beautiful and impiortant points iii
Canada. It bias lost a few of its old
time be-auties, andi soiîewlîat of the
imîportanîce arisiiig frorn position.
but aithough in tlese respect-s the
gl(>ries of the gast îuîav be a littie
dirnîxîed, they Cve bcîî surpasL-
sed by niany others of moem
origin. But to nîy story. X'ou
already kîîow that the first white
men to take poss~oiof the St.
Lawrence were froi Old France,
and miade settlenîents at Tadousac
anid Quebec, and on the banks of
this, one of the niost nxoble streains
of the worid, ni) to what is non-
M,%ontreai. Missionaries led the way
further and furtiier we-st, fur traders
followed, or kept dlace îvith, but
carcely ever got abicad of theni,

anîd a few settiers niade honmes here
and there outside of the wails of
the fortified towiis. Iii allCanada,
two hundred and fifty years ago,
tiiere w-as not sa îny people as
live in sonîie singieT'oNiiil), in an
Ontario County. 'nie red mnax
owncd the greater part of the Con.
tixient of North Aniericai, anîd ail of
îvhat n-e know as Caniada. But lie
liad fers wiîich wvere v-aluable in
E urope, and the Frenîch Govern-
nient iin old France and Canada
kncw the enormous pirofit-, to be
niade out oif a tra<ie il, theni.
SO w-hile niissionaries canme froni
France t a' ike Christiaxîs, gai-er-
ior5s andc Frenchi soldiers camne to

in ike fortunies. Vie 'lî îislî

the saine date, liad ~<
New Etigland, of whIichl the C.111
town waslloston. The Dztchh l
New York and Albany, theîî knéowa.
as Manhiatte and Orange, and thz
Hudson River and its tributarie>.
The 1rqul Indians, or Five Na-
tions, cle Seîiecas, M oha.wk-s.
Oneidas, Onondagis anc Cziyngas,
with their allies, the Mohiicans.
lived in what is now the State (4,
New York. In what are now On-
tarlo and Qîebccdweit the Hurons.
and their allies the Ottawr-; an&« 1
Algonquins. There %vas cc îsta:iu
war betvecn tlîcseancientcnemits
but the Iroqîtiois, trading %vitii. thtý

*Engiish and Dutch, and p)o%.e-ssingi
superior weaxons in consequence,j

cee nabl k> overpower the1
Hurons, and pionder thein of theW,

*peàtries, and to Pive pas-sage tih rouigh
their territory, ta Lake Ontario, to
the English and Duteh adveiîturers.
who were thus put in position ti>

readil1y trade with the Hurons.
The English and Dutch paid muchi
mure for furs than the French Nvere
wiiling to do, and so interfcred
with thîe French trade, Trhis div.
ersion of trade ivas a serions ioss tit
the Frenclimen, and it wasrcs;oived
that steps oughit to le taken tû
check so undlesirabic a state (if
things.. To comnmand the Lalces.
ivas to control the intercourse withi
the Hurons. Two nîissionarics,
Fathers Dolier and Galince, and a
few French advcnturcrs, reporttl
that a suitabie site for a stroxîg fort
existed at the foot, of the first in
the chain of the great Lakes. ln
1671, Mons. D-- Courccilcs, having
obtained authority froni tic French'
G overniment, set out frorn the littie
town of Montreal, on the 3rd of

J uiie, to find his way -ap the St.
Lawreîîce, to the înouth oif Lake

Ontario. Herc lie fund what al:
peared to be an opec:l sea witliout
..ny bounds, and ivac able to con.
firni the report of thîe Sutipicialn
mission ries. Tie Itîdiaî:s n:rnieil
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this Lake front two Indian words
boti"Lake and "Io" great.

'l'lie Frenchmen, lîowever, called
i t St. Louis, after the Frenchi King.
On the i4th, De Courcelles started
ou his return to Montreal, and oc-
cupied onby three days in his trip.
"The whole world," say the narra-
tors of the event, "%%as greatlv sur-
1prised to see that in fifteen davs ai
large bateau wvas carried up to, ami
brought from Otondiata, %without
the loss of a man.*' Couilt De
Frontenac, a boid, intelligent and
resoureeful leader of nien, was apl-
oointed Governor of Nev !France
1": 1672, and at once informed the
FPrenc> Governrnent of the advisa-
hility of following out De Cour-
celles' plan for the establishnment of
twvo forts on Lake Ontario. He
represented that hie wouid visit the
Lake in the fiilowîig spring, and
lioped thereby not oniy to prevent
the fur trade with the Ottawas front
going to the Dutch, but to streîîg-
then the Mission already existing
at Quinitay or Quinte. Il' 1673, lic
mnade suitable preparations, con-
strueting two bateaux,each of which
carried a sniaii cannon and sixteen
mien, asked aid from officers and
settiers, coliected a large force an (
iiumerous canoes, and started for
Quebec on the 3rd june, blesse<i by
tic clergy and cheered by the pen.
ffIe, and reached Montreai on the
i3th, having made short stops l)y
the way, at 'rhree Rivers and else-
wlicre. He landed at Montrtal
.4imidst the Toar of ail the catinon

and musketry of the people of the
Island, who were unrier aris."
Rceniaining here until the 2oth, lie
and hi-, commiand set off Io brave
the dangers of the varions rapids.
lie had i2o caiîoes, two bateaux,
:in.- .oo mnen, a good supply o- pro>-
visions, and numerous prescuLs for
ia;.r Indians, wlîom lie hnped to
luut ait tlie foot of the great Lake.
Tvadvcntures of the large party,

l'le succession victories over the-

River, the hazardous crossing of
the lak.es on the St. Lawrence. thc
liarrow escapes fromn disster, arc
graphicaily toid in the documents
to be found in Paris, and pubiished
iii xS55, of the Governmcnt of Nev
York State, but I shall n<t now
trouble vou witti an account < f
thenm. One item, illustrative of the
noveity (_f the whoie a1dvent:trc,
wviil interest youi. Says the writer:
"\Ve had the pleasure to catch
a smali loon, a bird as large -,s
" %viid gouse, of the most beautif -1
plumage, but so difficuit to bc
catiglt alive, as it plunges con-
stanitiy under water, that is is no
small rarity to be able to take one.
A cage ,vas made for it, and orders
were given to endeavor Io raise it,
in order to be able to send it to the
King." On July iîith, the party
passcd almost ail the vast group of
Islands, with which the River is
studded, and camped on a point
above_ a River calledby the Indians
Onnodokoni, now Gananoque. -and
* 'caught two more loons alive."
On the i2th July the Camp wvS
again broken, and after afew miles
of piaddling and rowing, throughi
scenes uinsurp)as.-ed in beauty upon
this Continent, the broad surface o>f
the Bay. with the immeasureable
exi an' e of the magnificent inland
Sea beyond, gratified the sight of
thc Frenicli warriors and advcxî-
ttn:ers-, a-id their Huron allies.
'ihat %vas ixîdeed a g1orious twelfth,
worthy of remembrance by everv
Soli of Canada, for it ushered in thec
reign of civilization over bai-barismi.
of christianity over heathenism, and
of intelligent power over ignorant
savagery. So long as the t.ile >f
Caniadian progress is told, this date
shor-Id be imprinted on the pages
of our text books, and spoken of iii
ur schools to the millions of bovs

an i ginis who, in the li>ng ccnturie.
%will f111 your places, as the truc
hirthday of Ontario's growth and
prosperitv.



lr<iiteuac, a s<ilier as well as
'4tr:iuarraniged lus forces, he-

lfl're seckin.g a landiîng place, so as
en)vastre the s îfuty of his eniter-

prise. TI.he catioes %vert divided il
i:îto squadr>ns, and four of sil
h.,dîies c.împosed the Vianguard.
*T1cil caile tic two bateaux, painted
î.uîeifully iii red and bluie, witli
i îi r cam ion and ilitary crew.
Thcy were foflomVed by Cotimt Froui-

iIi hiniseif, lieadin g the canoes
1,f lus guards, staff and1( voluniteer
s~upporters. Otn bis riglit wvas the

sillr>ifoi- 'Flirte Rivcrs, on nifs
leftthat couiposed of his 1luronl and
.Algoniqin allies. Two renîaining
'(quadrons furnîed tic rear line.
\Vhat a subject f<.r a historie pic-
iture by a Caliadian artist! TVue
wocîded an-d rockzy ploints on Uic
rîghit. the cedar-covercd Island on
the left, tbeglistcnling Bay in front,
tic stretch of river, and island and
>hore iii tue rear; the broad bosom
i if the inighty waters below, and
tie costumes uf soldiers, and cour-
riers du bois, and Iîidian warriors,
niakc up a grand whole which wvill
ever live iii Caliadian rnernory, and
-ilghit to be perpctuated by canvas
aîid potin. Adcil to thfs tue advan-
ciing canoe, swiftly iînpelled by

s i\'I roquois p;addlcrs, -vhiicli
brouglît dow'n steani Abbe D'Urfe '
and tcconil.tinig canots filcd wvith
Iroquoi s Cliiefs, who sought to bld
tue eorners welconuc-for Uic Five
Nations biad agreed to incet the
Frcneli Goveriior licre--and îîoted
the whle tiotilla. Grcetings ex-
chianged, round the Point and seek
t1i(- siiore, (if Cataraqui Bay, inak-
iiqg the liistory of a nation mecan-
w~hile, and von have a scezie as
wîîrtby of Lrservation.Lc tie Land-
i ig of Columbhus or the Discovery
oif the Paecific. Just eaul it up in
vîîur imuagination b)oys and girls,
aiffl let that live iii your inemories,
iiutil T tcli vou in liext nionth's
'Rîîckwoodl Rczvie\v." liad prou-

temie took posscsiion of tic site ot
Kingstou.

OUB TMZP TO TUE A. 0. A.
OF '93.

I will etîdeavor topen an acLomnt
ofa vcry ixteresting trip, four (

uis fellowvs took in a skiff called thie
"'i'histle, " and in very bad weather.
so nîuch so that hard'v ariy one cisc
iii Kingston attemplted it. We ail
resided sonie distance west of the
city, and lîaving the good fortune
to cdi secure an oilc OtUI sou'wester.
we bld defiance to the weatIher.
Our boat %vzLs a well made skiff.
carrying two sails of the batving
stvl e, and of no mneati dimnions.
%vlieî 1 %av our main sail contaiiietl
n() less than une hu:udred and
twcneiy-five superficial feet. Wliat
pro!npted us to make the trip "*a-

tlîc fact of tlîe Amnerican Caniot
Association holding its animual :iiect
at Long Island Park, some four
miles below Kingston. Wc madc
a seuidding run of about two miile.
calliing into Slîerman's B3oatI-Iouse.
t(> ascertain if the nmain object of
tlie trip would take place, i. e., TI'le
Skiff Racc, which were billtd for
tlîat day, also our Captain being
one of a crewv of a contestiing
boat. We got to sav tlîc least very
dubious encouragement of tls
conuing off. ow-ing to, iie statte c
tlîc ueatlier. However, liotliing
dauîîted, we again set !:ýiiI and
wcnt away on our casterly course,
the wind, if anything, growing
fresher. Down wve swept likea
racehiorse past the good old city oi
Kingston, apparently the only bot
of our dimensions on the wvater.
steering our course well to the
., vith of thc peninsula, with ils
.Martillo Tower and M.Lilitary Col-
lege, our re.son being theapproaeh
of the fine new R. O. Navigzlth(.u
Co. 's steamner Colunibiaîi, filivit

[-ro BI:
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I>RINCESS & WELLINGTON

STREETS,
.<REN 005, 01.00 £ACH,

SCKEYN WINDOWS, 30C. £ACH.

A. Stracharr
Hardware, Paints, Oik Glas&.
Sole Agents for SPOONERS

1>HENYLE DISII(FECTANT,
I>OWDER.

Tr. C. VZLUO à m0i
Horses, Coups, Carrnages, and

.all kind ts Ri gxeady on the
shortest notice. Oaulbiumer, aud
Carriages to all Boats and Trains.

Nig ht man always on band.
Trelephone, 291.

cAmLON

oeu~ ouVÀO
Vor your BOOTS AND) SUOES.

Largest; Stock, Lowest Prices.
127i Ml Ma- UT=U.

=W URAXUP M

251 PâRJNCFSS STIRP.ET, CQR SVD)
EN HAN SraxuElr.

If von want te baay the Cheapest

and hest Furniturejt

88 M~D 90 M =~Ih iThEZ?
Iniporters anid Dealers in DRY

(;OODS NOTIONS, MANTLES,
WMc

HAitwv's One Price Store makes
t ie best fitting Mantdes to Order.

Henry Wade,
Agent for Miller's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil, Kingston, ont.

Try 'Go toleep" Powders, sure
cure ýfor SI.eplesauessaud ýiervous,-
nese. Contmin no Narcotics. Guar-
anteed safe and effectuai. In
Boxes, 23 cents, at Wade's Drug
Store.

CAu Suit you every tinlie in Qualr
ity. StyLe, Fit, and bebt of ail in
Price.

zus PRINCESS STREET.

Wheu yon want Real Good TE-A

iAND COFFICE, corne and,.e se ,,

Wbha anything a Prug Store
should keep.

Goods are rigbt, Prices are right.
We want yotzr Trade.

aI DAIQIT a son,

3. I. griliZ18I k Ce.,

j86 PRINCESS STREET.
Bargains neyer betore atteinptesi.

Hundredsof ENGLISH BOUNI>
iBOOKS, 25 cents each, wortx
from 35c. to $1.25. also f<,r one
,r.ontb one-third off all BOOKS.
and 25 per cent off ail BIBLES.

Svl:cIAI. RF.Duc*rloNs in 'SuLtion-
ery. Blaiuk Books, &c.



GALLOWAY leads the Trade
lus line.

HUTS, CAPS, FU1S, GILOVES, AND

of ail kitids. He keeps the best
Qtialities, at the Lowest Prices.

.S4 PRINCESS STREET.

IXPOBEZS 0F DIT GOODSI
ito(, & xoS PRINCESS STPREETr,

KCINGSTON.

TI'le best liue of Cooking Ranges
iu Canada is the

Ivauutactured by the GURNEX',
TiILDEN COMPANV. OurPrices
fur this Sup)erior Uine of Goods is
as, lw as miany Inferior Ranges are
sold at. Caîl and examine these
Rtiges, and read our nunierous
t.:stirmoni.als.

PRI"CE55 SIREi-..T, KINGSTON.

City
Z De.

CIT'Y D31i STOBRE

13171':UÇZ8m
àcovw i

Adv ertising pays every Busin ss
Man, in fact the man w~ho fails to
lise Printers Irik sooi, ceses t<,
have any custoru.

It is advisable to select the be>st
journals, and to use their colunins
persistently and intelligently. TVhis
cost-s money-but just as with v'ir-
tue, it brings its own reward. The:
REviEw is verv rea-sonable ini its
Advcrtising Rates. and aireatdv
-nany, of the Teally livenien ia towi.
are on >ur List. This is a good
thing for thern, as the RIFvzFv
reaches niany of the bes.t peole in
Canada, and it is %vise to kzeep) you-
naine before the general public.

BOCKWOOD PIGE0Z LT
FOR SALE -A few Almond

Tumbler Cocks, jacobins, (Red and
B3lack), Dragooris and Owls. The
Tumblers, Dragoons and Owls arc
among the best in America. The
jacobins are first class. Write tf>
C. Clarke, jr., Rockwood, Kings-
ton, for information and prices.

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES.


